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isowingf the sced, should follow eachi other as closely as posaible, has been got for an acre of good turnips. Turnip crups, wlwn

that the secd inay havc ail tho moisturo from both gronind and întended ta lio coasumed on the ground by shccp, arc divided

inanure. In dry seasons, the seed should bu sowndjeeper titan into lots, by means of hurdies or nets, in ordcr ta have thcîîî re.

whien the wenther ts wct; and îvhen tho land is very dry, it lias gularly consumned. Whcîî the first lot iii nearly raton, the Shelir,

heen found of considerable bcncfit to moîsten the manture before or parts which the sheep lave left, arc talien out of the graund,

applying it to the land. and a new portion lotted out for thcîa. It is ulsual ta Icave the

The plants will, i general, make their appearance aboqktten part of the field just cleaned open, for the shccep to lie in, and to,

days or a fortnight after they are sown, accord.ing to the ;Ma- consuime any nutritive inatter whiclî nîay remain in the shla.l!

lity of tic soil and the state of the weather. Whien the second Sometimes a part of the turnips are taken frGra the field before

or rough loaves are about two inches high, a horse.hioeiiîg is giver, the shîeep are tunied ii; but this inust depcnd upon the nature of

betwecn the ridgelcts, ta eut up tic weeds close ta the turnip) the sal. Cases wvil occur whierc the soil will be so nîuch belle.

plants. Tho liaad.hoo is thea introduccd, La thia tic plants, leav- fltcd hy the shecep, tlîat it is nmore profitable ta consume tic

inff them et intervals af front eight ta tan inches apart, the Swedish whole; and in very rarc inst'înccs, the ground May be so rieli,

kind bcing somewvhat wider. This distance is thaught quite sui-a tlmat the succecding crop Nv ill bc injured by catin ig any part of tlia

cient ta ensure plants neither tao large nar too siail ia sixe. The turnipe an the field. la wct wvcatlîcr, the tuinpq ouglît ta lie

soft turnmp, when allawed toa great a distance, is apt ta hecome carted ta an adjacent grass field, it bcing tlîought injurious ta ai.

.vcry large, and its nutritive jmires are found ta ha quite ]ost.- law the shecep ta lie on thc turnip ficld during ratu.

The Swedishi axmd allier liard turaips sliould ha allowed sufficient A clmeap and cxpeditious mnode af lifting turnips lias beca prae.

room ta hecame as large as possible, for their nature is such timat tised in Ireland. The tops are first shavecl off witlî a scythic, and

therc is no fear of theîr ever being over hulky. The hand-hoeing given to yauing cattle, and the hoîba arc plan ghed aut of the soil,

and thinning are generaily perfornied by ivomen and boys, and wvlich bcing iftcrivads iarrowcd, tlscy are ieft entireiy froc af

thre expert hocrs w'viIl go over an acre a.day. A few days after the grouud. Tise turnips are tlien gathcred iuta carts, coni.

the hoeîng, a small swviug-plougli is used ta mnake sumali rmdgelets mencing at tlsc top of the field andI oing rcguiarly down, so tlîat

'betieen the rowvs; and when wveeds are stîli in abuadance, it nana mmay be bruisedl; and it. is calculated tîmat six labourers ii

will ha necessary again ta hiorse or iand lhoe the graund, which lift an acre of tunips by titis metlînd la a dlay.

levaIs the intermediate ridgelet. After ahl wceds are thorcughly Younsg cattle and slmecop, %%-lin slicdding their tccth, arc unable

destroyed, and tIse thinniiig is accomphislied, the earth is Sorte-. ta break the liard w hole turîîips, aîsd in tlsis case iL is neeûýsary

tiones gathercd up about the plants liv means of a sin
11

l plougli, ta eut tic hull i to shces, wlmicli mevy bc donc citlser by a chop.

with twa mould-boards. This opcratiaii, hawvever, la olbjectcd ta, ping kaife, or a machine made f9r the purpose; or they mnay hi

on the plea that the earth prevents the bullis from g rowing, aîsd bruised by amallet. Il Eimgýland, this operation isaow frequopntly

alan whea the prodace is ta b-3 consumed on t'le grouad, the sheep performed by a slicin-ea-crrt. WViin tue icavcs are takion off, tiie

rnay ha iiijîred by fallîag into the holiows imtweeii the rows. On biiibs arc pickcd up and put ista tise cart, and when tIse iorsa

wet soUls, the eartlîing up ia very beneficial, as it ailoxvs Uic froc moves forward, the turnipa arc eut into alices of aîîy size. Tite

dischsarga of superabundant moisture; and whîea the wcather is pieces are scattared bchind tihe cart, and no'. a vcstigc wvil lie

frosty, the carth is an excellent protection ta tue plants. Sonie laft uneatea by the flock. The tertii cf tic shep arc hy tii

farmners do nat use the smail plough beatween thse rowa, contcuting auicans presi',rved; and old oncs iuay bc fatten-d uipcuis turiips sa

theaiselves with hand and horse hoeing, wvhiehî, wheîî the soil is'eut, whiclî they could nt otllcrwise, cat. 'l'lic practice cf con-

dry and weil jrepared, are thauglit quite sulicient. I-lotvever, if sumîîîg turnupa by sýheep i3 of great advantage tu) liglît dry soils;

couch.grass and other wveeds iîîfest the soil, the ploughiing is the but whîeî tise land is .vct and tenacunus, it is isot su bencficial.

cnsiest svay cf gettingr rid cf thmam. Tite expense cf weeàing, and Sandy souls arc rcndercd morc adîme.-ive bv tIsa transpliusg of dic

thinaing turnipa varies; but tea shillings an acre înay lic comm- shîeep; and the rfss cf thme turiis assd inanure cf tic sheep

Èidered as about the sum. bath hsclp ta make the land more fertile.

The produce and quaiity cf tlîis must vary, lîkc every other Whcen turnips arc to lie storcd, tIse leaves and tap-racts shîouid

crop, accordiag ta thie nature of tie soil aîd esn.A good crop lic eut off, ta prevent avcrhcatingr. Thscy ay thsca elthmer lie pied

of Uic wvhite globo turnip ivill weigh tweîty.flve or thirty tans an usîder a shced or iin tIse opcn air, amîd cavcrcd witls straw or turf.

acre, and aven farty, if the scason i,3 favourable. Tic Swcdish The juicy nature of turaila 1 îreveîits theicm from kcep)iiîg lrn,

and yelloxv kinds wcigh a few tons less. 0f liste, tulera have beca and indeed tme commua kiaUs are selduai starcd at ail. Tlicy

instances af mach licavier cropa; and i s statcd .- the Farmcr's areceasily injured hy the frosats cf lîigl and expascd districts; ansd

Magazine, that alînve sîxty tons have been raîscd on an Engiish it is probable tîmat stcrungr maay of thimen, cven inla îllUcîates,

acre, Uhc louvos not inciuded. Suai an extraardînary erop, iios- ivould bc attendcd witlî considcrablc lass. Wlicre turnipa are

£er, must hava bean praduced by larger applications of maimure eultivatcd on a large scale, the trouble and expense cf storing

thian usual, or fram lime lsaving bcen applied ta the sal prcviously, tîscîn ail w'éuld ha tao great ta ha gencrally practiscd.

aud the fcrtilîty conimunicatcd mn no way exhfaustcd. It is statcd _______________

hy Sir John Sinclair, tlat on afan» bclangiiîîg t Ui late 111r. E U A IN

Rennie cf Pliantassic, Use prodece pcr acre was tlsirty tons cf_____________________________

Swedcs, and farty tons cf thc conmmun globe; the Swcdcs ivere The following singulariy interestiug and important appeal bis

iaanured at the rata of tîveive, and tise commua turaipa at ten licen recentiy made la one cf the amoat caelbrated works ai tie

tons par acre. Tlîa larganess cf thsis crap ivas attributcd lnthe prsrtdy hU ary fE riags t h coltnh

circuaistanca that the land had bean limed et tise rate af 300peetdy h Mry fErueg~ atesho ccir

hushels par Scats acre, thoîsgh sa far back as sixteca -gours ago. cf Britain. Wc think it would ha wromsg ta withhold it front ths

It appzars, from a papa-r pulislicd liy tîme Kulsytîs Farmares Soci- rnembers cf that important profession la Canada.

ety, that, in a carnpetmtuun ulsicl t)Ak place un that îîarislî, tisa TO THE TEAemiErS 0F BRIISHs AND OTHIL DAY SCIIOOL..

produce par acre Nvas-yelow, 40 tans S cwvts.; Aberdeen, or

gantpyellow, 40 tans 17 cwts.; Dale's lsybrid, 35 tans 'Il Ofl te cullivation of te MÏ.sstonary Spirit as a brandil of

mna etlsr Education, assd te preference due to Missionary Work.

Turnip ay elha b coisumcd on t.Xo- fiçalds whcrc Uiayj Benafactars ai your country aud ai mankirud! ta tie Chiristisan

grow, on grras;s filds, un fald-yards, or i ccdunig.louseas; and pestor, the truc patriot, thse statesman, and Uic philosophser, yoîur

in the viaslty of large towna tliq ara soid to cawfccders. systeai and labours proscrit a Spectacle of tise deepeat intoet.

Tise greater part arc caten liv slsep, wicii soin. LIinCS bclong ta The edificas la whsich yols exorcise -pour inctions, arc centres of

flashiera; and in Luis casa tua turuips ara bold groiviiig, at s0 influcrica of wiie it is difflcult ta describe tise limits. Thec cmo

maucli per acre. Tisa pruce depends ,ffl, Uic weighit of tie crop,1 namy ai aur world suapplies no standard hy which, ta masui dis8

heing gretest rieur large citucq. It us statcd that fields of turnipsi importance of your servicrs. Like tîse truc ininistars ai rçligius,

niear Linanu have bLe sold su huglu as cizlit or tan guineas an tisae utility of your labours .ïs nat ta ha estinsated by tiseir cartsy

acre,- wlmîech m'u constidered an aversge prico ; but iii tise nc7m reward. Tise rude asilicmis 3f %which Society la coruposed, cannhi

hourhomd of Ediisburgli, tiîrty pounds, axid even a ]urger sumn, yet appreciate tisem. Be net, dizcour-agcd, however , but, wlth


